Irving Joseph Cross
February 18, 1944 - October 13, 2015

Mr. Irving Joseph Cross, age 71, passed away early on Tuesday, October 13, 2015, at his
home in Cairo, Georgia.
Services for Mr. Cross will be held at 11:00 a.m., Thursday, October 15, 2015, at Midway
Baptist Church, 2389 Georgia Highway 93 South, Cairo, Georgia. The Rev. Johnny
Burdick and the Rev. Gordon Cloud will be officiating. Interment will follow in Greenwood
Cemetery. Jimmy Weeks, Mike Bundy, James Gainey, Jackie Butler, Tyler Lee, and Dale
Mitchell will serve as pall bearers. The family will receive friends one hour before the
service, beginning at 10:00.
Irving Joseph Cross was born February 18, 1944 in Gadsden County, Florida to Joseph
Cross and Lorene Watts Cross. He proudly served in the United States Army and Navy. In
1969, he married the love of his life, Mary Cuthbertson Cross. Mr. Cross retired from the
U.S. Postal Service in Tallahassee, Florida. Irving enjoyed woodworking. He was a kind
and generous friend. He was a loving husband and father. Irving Cross will be sorely
missed by the friends and family he loved so much.
Irving Cross is survived by his wife, Mary Cuthbertson Cross; daughter, Marcella Lee
Drawdy, both of Cairo; son, George Yanovich and wife, Lynne of Maryland; and
grandsons, Jacob and Joe Yanovich, living in Maryland; sister, Martha Ann Chastain of
Lake Seminole, Georgia; brother, Wayne Cross of Atlanta, Georgia; also, faithful
companion, Toby.
On-line condolences may be sent at http://WWW.Coxfuneral.net.

Comments

“

I would like to offer my condolences to the family of Irving Joseph and may God be a
refuge and strength in your time of distress.(Psalms 46:1)

P. Watts - June 18 at 12:00 AM

“

Loosing a loved one is one of the worst pains. Just the thought of not having them
around hurts even more. But there is a hope for him, for all of us in Gods word the
bible. Revelations 21:4 promises death will be no more. Can you imagine a life
without death? No more pain or suffering? Hard to believe in this world we live in but
we can be sure that whatever god promises will come true at its own time. Our
condolences.

Hermilo Gonzalez - June 18 at 12:00 AM

“

Rest in Peace, Irv. Always enjoyed our daily chats at work, back in the day. You're a
good man and you'll be missed.

Pete Chamlis - June 18 at 12:00 AM

“

Marcy, I am so sorry for your loss. Heaven has gained another angel. Your dad was
such a sweet man. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. Love you

Nikki Dodson - June 18 at 12:00 AM

“

Irving was a wonderful husband and father. He was a special man and will be
missed. I enjoyed my last visit with y'all. Mary and Marcella and the rest of the family
you are in my thoughts and prayers! I love y'all!

Connie Miranda - June 18 at 12:00 AM

“

Marcella and Mary you are in my thoughts and prayers. I know Irving will be missed.
He is leaving allot of memory. May peace be you both. Love y'all

Brenda Flournoy Potter - June 18 at 12:00 AM

